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P.IIVATE SALE.—No. 1. GREF.C- %
ifOUNT.—This beautiful sod Ter destra-

, goonsseat. adjoining the boroughof Cot-
tyeberg. on the road leading to Fairheld, is 0."1 0
iOOW offered at Private Sale.

The Fenn contains 124 ACTLES, more or
few, 10 to 12 acres of which are in Timber, and For-N.,) Chartered IVA. Talented
About 30 Lases of Meodosr bottom: t were are CUR. tiE fIAi.TIMORE & CHARLES STS..
two young Apple and P, nob Ur; herds on the Batt:vont. Mu —The Largest. Mod I:dews:1113
risuiseis ; the laud is the rid s.7.•avel .oil, sus. Furni.hed A. Popular Cativo, rcial Colle.y.. in tine
Onto/able of a high stele of tultisatioo : litre United St its,. De-igned t -1.% for Young
sett Well two!' it anti can al ay: he had at the \len desiring to obtain a T11070C..11 Paa,'Tl, it.

• Irsailr4l4 Depot, which is at at 121 cents 8e•0N)..Y4 E.O%ATION in tae shortest ponsilde
per bushel. The iniproyeAients are a time and at the least expen-it.

la:este° stori We •therl,oAr.:ed A Lsrge and Beautifully tirname.rited Circa-
Vilh :cellar. Back-buil Bake (1% tu,jsrt lar,c.intaining upsraiti. of sl!: ffsql.A BE FEET,
.Smok, House, a large Botik Barn. with Bins. with :test:lmes or Ps's:vs.:snit...Lod a Large Fa-
O webs finest of the kin I r td,- inC*o Crib, ke., to,_ ether :Li, all tier tr) `,!?"." ifig
Out-buildings, in !,,m,:ete r . there it, a this coi:itr, r representing the Intirlor View of
?Hap at the door arr I a urwt, f win r, 1 of the College. with Catalog.: , t it terto..•
water dose by. Willou .iii•vs hit,, h.inutl- the will it g,nt to Ft cry Yu t,glin oo

west end of the Parm. T.l. property VI cc OF i'liA• GE t, ins you
ahoy a by Mr. J. Scott Wi1,01.1 on the a ill receit e the packoge by return ru til
premises, or by the subscriber in (let' "burg. Addl.( an, F. K Lu,tEit. nAltiluorc, Md.

N0.2. CUMBER.L.AN 1:2,P.M Firm is Feb. h, ly 41
also a Ansodaotne and very de-it-able property.:
Chime on the 'nine., ton n mad, four m lee from Burr ?dill Stones
Cketty•bur,;, coutainin rli9 At ,e:. more or lss. ITTARRANTED—B. F.
About 30 acres are iii Timber and 2to 3t, acres ' V STARR k Co ,

in Meadow. Tiii, 1. ni is )r f the ret gra% et Or North and Centre Streets,
kind, clear of c Alt.ratcd. Opprigite N. C. It It. ,-,C.ltik) I,

produces well. and i, ~ apabie of being bight ) Hat, istoas. `.l inaio -

improved All it went, t., make it one of the turer: of FRENCH B-CIIRS,'
test farms in the neighborhood i.. a farmer and Importers and Dealr r: in
st little lime, which can always be had either at Burr Blocks, rit,!.ing
Gettysburg or at Llitlestown at l2i cents per Leather and tut,tp
turtle!. There is a young Apple and Peat h Calcired Plaster. and Mill Irons, of Warranfed

- Orchard and two springs of water near the Quality. Al-o, Colone, and 1...-0; hee
Rapes, and a stream of water crosses the POllth Mill Stones of all sizes. [Feb. 27, 'GO. 1 v
end of the farm near the buildings. The im-

!movements are a one anti a hair storyista" Bake iii en. tonoke
Bonse, a large doilidt. Barn. w,th Wa_on
Sheds, Corn ('rib. flog Pen, and all necessary

klut-bullchng,,, CUurt h, Mi,i and j hool
ill close Icy, to is healthy and pleasant neigh-
borhood and good society. This property st ill
bo shown by Mr. Julia Black, rkdjuitung.-

Tertns easy.
No 3. WHITE HALL.—This Farm contains

100 Acres, more or lees; it was originally a
part of No. 2, and is no les-, desirablo, being the
same kind of red soil, easily c•iltitated and
producing well, and a an's just what So. g does
to Make It one among the best firms in the
neighborhood. Some 30 acres Are in Timber
and VI or 30 acres in Meadow. There is a
youzlg Apple and l'e tell Orchard on the premi-
ses. The impt ovetnenbt :tre a Two-story
Weatherbonrded itli Cellarand ii;
,8414-hui:cling, Smoke llou.e, Frame tt
Barn, with Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and usher
Ont-buildings,:_ with a pump at the door. all
pew. This prorrty fronts on the Taw,. town
road—the public road leading from the Taney-
-town. road to the Kaltimui e Tui niolte passes
Ahe door; a small stream of water runs through
the meadow. This farm has the same Itdvrin-
;ages that No. 2 has, as to church. echool
house, mill, lime, and gocal soviety. and o ill he
shown by Mr. Jahn Black. or by Mr. J. idol-
Anger, adjoining it. Terms cas t .

boirl'ersuns wkliing to pun base will please
look at the r.roperties. Gl:0"A11SULL).

Gettysburg, Sept. 17, 18G). $5

The Only Preparation

THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS 11f ME AND MORE l'opr-

LAR EVERY DAY tnd testimonials, new,
and almost without number, might be irk en

from ladies nod geatieruen in all grades of so-
ciety. whole united tt,timony floatcould resist,
rhiit Prof. Wood's Hair ReAurati‘e v. ill restore
the bald and gray, and prezcil e the hair ofthe
.youth to old age, in all its :toutlitul beauty.

Battle Crtek, SLr Ii , Dee. _2l', 1t358.
Prof. Wood :—Thee with pie-qe act ept a line

16 inform thee that the Ito r on my head all tell 1off over twenty re ors item hr a compli-
cated chronic distiti,e, attended with an erup-
tion on the head. A caisoNil course or sof.,
tering through lire hating re ced me to a state
pf dependence, I have not bein able to Wain
stuff for cap4, neit'ier have I been able to do
them up, in con-equ •ace o: which my head bas I
suffered extremely from cola. This induced
Me topay Briggs k Hodges almost the last cent
I bad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
flair Restorative about the first of August last.
/have faithfully followed the directions and the
bald spot is now covered with II sir thick and
black, though short, it is al,o coming in all Iever my head. Feeling confident that another
large bottle would restore it entirely and per- •
momently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use,
stud being destitute of means to purchase any
rewire, I would ask thee if thee wouldst not be I
trilling to send me an order on thine agents for
a bottle, and receive to thyself the scripture
daelaration—" the reward is to those that are
land to the widow and the f itht rless."

Thy friend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
Ligonier, Noble co , Indiana. Feb. 5, 1859.
Prof. O. J. W ood: Dear Sir:—ln the latter

part of the year 1852. •I.ile attending the State
and National LAW School of the State of New
York, my hair, from a cause unknown to me. 11
commenced fallingoff very rapidly. so that in
the short space of six months, the whole upper .
partof rny scalp was almost entirely bereft ofd
its covering, and much of the remaining portion
upon the side and back part of my head short-
ly after became gray. so that you will not be
'surprised when I tell you that upon my return
to the State of Indiana, my more ',mama ac-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to dis- '
cover the cause of the change in my appearance,
as my more Intluatte acquaintances were to
recognise me at all.

I at once made application to the most skill-
ful physicians in the country. but, receiving
no assurance from them that in) hair could
again be restored, I was forced to become re-
Coeteiled to'my fate, until. fot tunately, in the
latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative
was recommended to me I.y a druglnit, as be-
ing the most reliable Hair Restor ttivc is ese_

triedone bottle, and found to my great satis-
faction that it was producing the desired effect.
Since that time, I have used seven dollar.'
worth of your Ilestoratit e. and m a result, have
a rich coat of lery- soft tiluck hair, which no
money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor
and skill in the production of so wonderful
an article, I have recommended its use to many
nt my friends and acquaintances, wbo, I ad'
happy to inform yon, are using it with like ef-
feet. Very respectfully, yours, •

A. %l. LATTA,
• Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Depot, 414 Broadway, and sold by all dealers
throughout the world.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
sizes, viz: large, medium, and small ; the small
holds a pint, and retails for one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at least twenty per
cent. more in proportion than the small, retails
fur two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
quart, 40 per cot. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

New & Rich
ER ET.P.Y. SILVER WARE. SILTET pLAT.
EiWARE, k WA RN ER Gold and

riled-man. No. lu NouTH Gar STitssr, SAIL-
TIMORE, MO., has in store a beautiful assort.
!milt ofstyles Atte patterns of RICH JEWELRY.
suitable for prtsent+, embracing a great varlet}
of Plain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics. Car-
btinisles, dc., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Riugs
set a ith Diamond, Ruby, Pesrl, Opol, Emerald,
lc., Ladle+. Gold Chains. Vest k Gnard Chains,
MuitAture Locket+. Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins:-
Signet, Chased and Plain Gold Rings; Pencils
and Pens, ere Buttons and Studs, Gold and
Jet CrosaeahJetBracelets, Pins Ear Rings,stc.

. -ALSO
A variety ofSilver Mounted k Plated Caitors,

Cake Baskets, Waiters. Candlesticks, Butterand
Stan . Pe.' rl HandleDesert KM ves,Spoons,

Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles, kc ,all of which
is re‘pccifully offered on the lowest terms.

lerThe Country. Trade and Dealers general-
iv are invited to 'give me a call. and examine
Goods and Prices, being satisfied that my SIL-
VER wARE cant be surpassed either for
fineness or quality, or the Weil and most beau-
tiful patterns. `[Feb. 2? lea.a‘r :y

Wines. Brandies.
pII TS. BLACK TEAS, dr. P. TIER 1N k
It SON, offer for sale the following nrtirler,
of their own importation, particubArly for frnui-
ly use:

SEMILRY Wpt cs—Pemartine's finest pale, gold
and brown Sherries, in wood and in glass.

Pori. Wlsts—Sandeman'g eotupetition red
and white Port, in wood and in gli+s.

MADEIRA WPM—John Howard Starch's fine
Maleira, in wood and in glass ; also, Grape
Juice.

Hors WrCES--Jahanncshprtmr, St-inhr—ter
Ktreobrunier, Cabinet, Lieb-fran-Laileb, Bron
neherg, of 1848.

CgAIIPAGNIS WINRS—Mort and Cbandon's fin-
est. in quarts and pint+.
• 13ataules--Otard and Hennessy s fine old pale
and dark Brandies.

Rana--411d and flue Jamaica, Antigua, Gren-
ada, and from the I and:, imported direct from
London.

HVLGIVD Gcc—The best qnality—Tiernin
brand—nod no mixture of arong flie poi4on in it.

200 half ehexts of the finest tiot:ettuxo TEA.
Baltimore;Aug. 29, 1 Kg). ly

Fanoy Goods.
FANCY GOODS

HOSRIEP,

TRIMMINGS

AND TOYS,

Wholesale and Retail
Cheap as auk• pint

in linitimurr.

151 FRANKLIN STRIL
BALTIMUIZE.

Veir Orders prom
attended to. 11/ 1(: 13, 1692. iy

George M. Bokee,
IMPORTER and Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS & QUEENSWARE,
No. 41 North Howard Street, between Lexing-

ton and Fayette Streets, BALTIMORE.
STONEWARE always on band, at Factory

prices. June 18, 1860. ly

James H. Bosley,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
3"o". 124 and 126 North Street,

BALTIMORE, MD
am prepared to receive and sell on Commi.,

Ilion all kinds of COUNTRY PRODITE. Hating
an experience of tcn years in t he Comml,sion
business. (and wibbing to continue that alone,)I tatter myself that I shall he able to give si.ris-
FACTION to all who f. 4% or me with consignments,
Will also .ittend.to filling orders for Grocoriee,
Guano, and all kinds ofFertilizers.

Ft,b. 6, '6O. ly

Ladd, Web3ter 'Sr. Co.,
1441 BACTIVORI. ST.. FIALTTSIOR7..el) 11r.r.ntacturtrs ofImproved Ttglit-r.i.

SEWING MACHINES.
(or Familiesanal ,Janufacturina Ectablishmentq.
Let Manufacturers. Planters, Farmers, 'lonic-
keepers, or any ether persons in searkh of aninstrument to execute any kind of Sewing now
done by maclinery, make sure they secure the
best, by examining ours bci-ore purchasing.

StirSanaples of Work sent by mail.
%HAT CON,TITCTES A COW) SEWING it trIIINE ?

1. It should be well made, simple in its con-
struction, nrareasily kept imorder.

2. It should make a riairr LOCK-STITCH, alike
onlioth sides of the material.

3. It should sew any and all materials that
can be sewed.

4. It should be able to use Cotitin, Thread,
or Silk, directly from the spool.

5. It should be able to sew from coarse to fine,
and from thick to thiu, with rapidity, and with-
out changing the tension.

B. It should be able to make the tenqien
greater or less, on both the under and upper
threads, and with uniformity.

7. It should have a straight needle; curved
ones are liable to break.

0. I. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
Jway, Nils York, and 114 Markel Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
roods Dealers. [Sept. 17,1860. 3to

Private Sale..
Tsubseriber will eel' at Private Sale hi ,RACTORLAND, situated in Hamilton-'
ban, townaltip, Adams county, Pa., half a mile
west of Portntaindale, on the Turnpike Road, '
adjoinlag leads of Jacob Ilsticigh, Robert Wit. ,
Ann, sad 44beta, containing 12 Acres, more or Iless. Nine acres are he &state ofgood cultiva-
thou, thebalance in Timber. The Dwell-
ing% a Two-story LOG HOUSE. well ;41
Stilthed outside and also inside, a good ti
double IA); Ram, Hog Pen. and other neces-
sarybuildings. There is a good AppleOrchard,
and other frult of good quality on the premises,
also.i.wo springs of never-Sailing water nearchei!trnlltttg.

Octets wishing to view the property will call
maitiostbacriber living thereon..

itthe property is not sold on or before
jhend iky of °dawn it will. on that day be
0 Ni 14114 i.e I'.ublic Sale, and if not sold will be
Seated. pBQRGE DENTLER.

Sept. 10, 1860. „,3t

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I I
WE have just recut* from the city of

Yew York • icrge 14004CAPt of WAD
ibnimpt.ltie newest pattern M 4 **pm.—
'aja4o4,4sride and Oak, enlect and plain bor-
der, Eneastion. fire board.printe and window

-r'{4l.Paper front ticente:per iecetnd
Md. 7. widAssi

.

oait:l76 tfritattl e Ihreetior 81:y-light
TY.9011 k SRO,

8. The needle should have perpendieulat
tnotion. This is absolutely necessary for hervy
work.

9. It should be capabi of taking in the
largest pieces of work.

10. It should he able to bind with a binder,
hem with a hemmer; should stitch, fell, run
and gather.

11. It should be always read) to work.
12. It should be capable of using the same

size of thrtail on both sides of the work, and
of using different colored thread or silk, above
.prbelow, to correspond with any two colors of
cloth to be united.

h should he able to make a long or short
sthrh.

14. It should be elle to fatten off the seam,
and.commence sewing tightly at the first stitch.

15. It shoald run easily and make but little
noise.

la. It should haves wheel feedj none others
are in constant aontdet with theorL

17. It should not be liable to getoat of order.
18. It should not be liable to break the

thread, nor skip stitches.
19. It should not be atc to use • ecru_

driver or wrench to set theitle.
2U. It should not be liable to oil the opera.

toes dress.
21. It should not form a ridge on the nnder

shie, ;or ravel out, nor Ist_wisteria of thread,
is the case with 41.1,oNnarilMtrroalanchiaea.
$2. It planuld-noilbeatetifehnseible than It

ha skink." „

U. finite; 11 of skass.sitiitNgar^ are pas
'sod by.ofirt Sevin lisellbse. •

- LADD, ir/211Mia & CO.
Doe. 5.,15* 17

Removals.
TlTEundcritizned,beinirthe authorised person

to make removals intg Ever Green Ceme-
tcry, hopes that such as contemplate the remota]
ofthe remains of deceased relatives or friends,
will :trail thethselves of this Aftri/OU uftheyear to
have it done. Removals made with promptness
—terms lots, and no effort spared to please.

PETER THORN,
March 12,'60. keeper of the Cemetery.

---

-
-

Notice to Stockholders.
NOTICE is hereby given to subscribers to the
IA Capital Stock oft! e GETTYSBURG GAS
COMPANY tb tt payment ofthe 2d instillment on
each share of stock (one-fifth of eat h snare.)
subscribed, payable on the le 'of July .art., Is

hereby required to be made to Joel 11. Danner,
the Treasurer of said Comp triv, at hi+ office in
his house, in the Borough of Gettysburg,agree-
ably to the terms .ofsubscription.

By the Act of Assembly relating to Gas Com-
panies, if, 'ware for thepayment ofsubscriptions
of stock be not complied with, the company can
recover one per cent. per month interest on the
amount doe and unpaid.

• M. JACOBS, Preet
1). XcroxAtroirT, &p.
July 2,18q,

-.o.7P'l,l24ll**.pl.mnamw

Haines Bros.'

CARPETS.—Aaother addition to our line
stock of carpetings just received, to which

we invite the attention of host *kat .

r • ..-- * KIM •

JUSTriativid' , PC isii—m---"sai
'arida aiwortine 1 'Or ' • 4' . WAS, ‘o

which we invite the . ,__ 4l,;•azets.
April 16. - -

' A. SCOTT A SON. '

QVERSTRUNG G1101) ACTION PIANO
FORTES, celebrated for superior quality

of TONE and elegance and beauty- of finish.—
Th,e Pianos Lace alwa:ss taken the FIRST
I'EENIII.II when placed in competition with
other tnalsegb, Alta,,, nil eomPetitioti. A
splendid nasinment of IA il'IS XIV and plainer
ist)les always on hand. A1..) Second-hand
Pianos an 1111'itoVED ItIELOU-
EON:- from 54:1 to 5350.

gice'Every lustrome.ut Warrnnted.
GEO. L. WALKER'S

Picno and Nlelodeun 1 epot,
S. E. Cur. ith .k Arch Sta., Ilkilad a:

Ang. 6, 1860. 6m
-

Carr Ahead Again !.
-Ur G. CARR has again been to the city

4, and laid in anottit r I. rge stock of tiro-
certe,, Queeusware and Notions, of every de-
scription. Sugar 11 lbs. for sl, a very good
article

His stock of Brushes, Brooms, Baskets, Demi-
jons, &c., is always full—as well as his assort-
mmt of tietcara, Tobacco, SilufT, Pipes, ke.

Ladies 11.,0p Sle:eton Skiria, 16 hoops, for
1. letdies' Gatantletit, a fine article or Lisle

thread, for 37 reut4—Gloves and Hosiery in
proportion. Lad.es' Perfumery, of all kinds.—
Call at 11. G. CARR'S,

Aug 20 1860. in York street,
--

Private Sale.
R subscriber offers at Private Sale,
his HOUSE AND LOT, on High EIR

street., aAjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-awry Brick, Dearly newowith
Hack-building, and a well of water. Terms
easy. ' DAN'L. F. PIT CENTLILF.

Ju!y 11, 1850. tt

The Gettysburg Railroad.
TIIE MORNING VIALS' now leaves Get-

tyoburi at 7 A. M., connecting at
it.nos,er Junction with the trisin tram Harris-
burg to Baltimore at 9.4,8 A. M., reaching Bal-
timore at 12.30 noon. Passengers going north I
or eAst will alio connect, by the morning train,
with the mail train/row Baltimore, which passes
the Junction at 10.25 A. M. and arrives at Hat-
riiburg at 12.23 noon. Connections made at
York for Columbia and Philadelphia isy this
train. Returning arrives at GeUysburg at
12.15 noon with passengers who-leave
burg at 7.40 A. M., and Baltimore at 7.50 A. M.

The AFTERNOON TP-4.1N leaves Gettys-
burg at 1 P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction at 3.03 P. M. with Mail train which
leaves Harrisburg at 12.30 P. M. and arrives at
Baltimore at 5.50 P. M., and with the Express
train from Baltimore which leaves Baltimore at
3 P. M. sail arrives st Harrisburg at 7.25 P.
M. 1144itfking arrives at Gettysburg with pes-
simism Moil Ilartiabarg, Philadelsad RimNorth 04 West at 5.15 P.M. Pasaeasore for
the or South on the Northern Oaatralwill make eotintalonS through edbh itaj
both Morningand Afternoon train.

R. SPC.IIRDY, President.
April 23, 1860

50,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD.
a Everybody's Lawyer

AN'D COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS by
Feasts Causer, of the r.

It 1 ells You How to draw up Partner-Alp Pa-
pers and gives general forms for
Agreements of all kinds, Hills of
Sale, Leases and Petitions.

It Tells You How to draw up Bonds and Mort-
gages, Affidavits, Powers of At-
torney, Notes and Bills of Ex-
change, Receipts and Reledses.

It Tells You The Laws for the Collection of
Debts, with the Statutes of Limi-
tation, and amount and kind ut
property Exempt from Execution
in every State.

It Tells You How to make an Ac4icsnment
properly, with forms for Comi,u•i-
tion with CreditJrs, and the In-
solvent'Laws of et cry State.

It Tells You The legal relations existing be-
tween Guardian and Ward, Mater
and Apprentice, and Landlord and
Tenant..

It Tells Yon What constitutes Libel and Slan-
der, and the Law as to Marriage

. Dower, the Wife's Right in Proper-
t_,V, Divorce and Alimony.

leTells You The Law for Mechanics' Liens in
every State. and the Natnraliz Atkin
Laws of this country, and how to
comply with the same.

Il fells You The Law Concerning Pensionq and
how to obtain one, and the Pre-
Emption Laws to Public Lands.

It Tells Yon The Law for Patents, with mode
ofprocadare in obtaining one,wtth
Interferences, Assignments and
Table of Fees.

It Tells Yon How to make your Will, and how
to Administer on an Estate. .A ith
the law and the requirements
thereof in every State.

It Tells Ton The meaning of Law Terms in
general use, and explains to you
the agislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial Powers of both the General
and State Government,.

It Tells You How to keep out of Law, by show-
' ing how to do your business le-

gally, thus saving a vast amount
-of property, and vexatious litign-
lion, by its timely consultation.

Single sopies will be sent by mail, postage
paid, to Every Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every
Manof Busbies*, and Everybody in Every State,
on receipt of $l,OO, or is law style of binding
at $1.75.

alirl,ooo A YEAR Nut be made by enter-
prising men everywhere, in selling the above
work, as our inducements to all inch are very
liberaL

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to
agents, with other information,apply to or ad-
dress, JOHN R. POTTER, Publisher,

'So. 617 &MS= Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 1840.

?lotions, &o.
Tll..7.ot ninudersstialsoreedinhas oitueern u‘e,ir lesattirr e )cterilye.,ar nid,
opposite t?e Cout:t Iloase. Gette•burrg '. where
the public Will c4mstaatly 6cid. sell ; ?It cheap as
the cheapest. SI:GAMS, ru 10, M Cof-
fees. Teas, nice. Chee4e, Spices
Mackerel, CLocobac, Brouuts and ;
FreA flutter and Egg., t; round Coffee, Er—enee
ofCoffee Scotdi Ilerring Suit :
Tub:), rO, Se.r.o-4. snuff. Conf.,
f NULs, ange4, Le:non.. fl Ilrea

t'ru C Yes of (I:ffr rent kind.. :•-liue and
:must rnncy GOO Is, l.41:1.1!,.';111:1:..011 ,.

11'ald,i111K nsti-pen ter pi,. N.., Pin., But-
te Notion, of 311 kiwi.. A •hare ofthe
public's patronage is re-pec:f ully suli(

LYDIA C. Stsllllr.CK
May 21, 18C1. Gln

Sixpence a Day,
FOR A FORTUNE —A London

.t.tes.—Th, le is n..v in no .1;111,-
110'1,e at Ilru,tol an id I iu in :Awes, that
for sixty ye tr., he spent sitp.::,ce a 1.,s in
dr n's, but wis nc ver iutozjr ate I. lion touch

sixpence put tis e 1?" At
Ilse per Lent. Loniponnd interest Amount to in

ea' s en (Liire.l a thoughtful ne
l'i,ttin4 down the fir-t year's iii‘ving• (td'.

111.11 to $.43 :14, he add, d the interest,
,1 this a ent on. by v-ar. until he fund

11 at in the uulli ear, thr silpeore xd ,y reach-
ed the ',urn of $1 t,3.,c,
o' th, 1.11 man's surprise,%t Len told that b)
baL lug his si !pence Is and depositing it in
a Sac In •titution he iiiizht now, at the end
of ail vi ar4,11:i% e !open werth thatnoble sutu $14,-
3 '2B, which would base bought him a fine
farm, or town mansion, an 1 surrounded him
with eumforts and luxuries, and left a hand-
some estate to ti t chibtreu after him. He had,
and hundreds HOW in our midst have, but to de-
posit sixpence a tiny in the F ***** s' •ND ME-
CHANICS' 9 tVIXOS •INSTITI:Tiox or .losxs cous-
Tr. to accomplieh`thia refult.

Gett)sburg, July 33, 186,1.

Now Livery
:3TA WASHYEST.—The subscriberzej..havingpurchasedtheLIVERY

HAItLES of CHAS. M. TAT;, deceased, un
Uhrimberstotrg etre 2t, a few doors west o' the
Eagle Hotel. he respectfully rin.tontice4 to the
public that it is his intention to continue the
business at the sistne place, end will he prepared
to accommodate all with anything. in his line,
On rea muable terms. Horses, Huyrie=, Cos( bee,
Hacks, k.c., always in readiueas. Gil cme a call.

Sari's°, in eonreetion with my Livery,
will carry . 011 the Blae:zsmithing lons.nr.s in all
its branch at th? slaup on the corner of Wmili-
fugton and R tanked streets, where tioc e

anything in that lire can alwav he ac-
commodated. SAIICEL

July .3. 1860.

Removal.
THE subscriber has rentot eil his Plotigh and

Machine shop from the /Nom Iry haihlinG
to Railroad street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
chop, back of the Kagle Hotel, where he is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to eet.tomeirt.
Plough+ always on hand And ma le to order at
the shortebt notice, and Machines, Reap, rs,
rtpaired. Also he will attend to cleaning and
repairing Clucks. DA% IL) WAItIti:N.

.11a) 10.

Norbeck & Martin

HAVE just received from the citj the I trgegt
stock of GROCERIES the) hate ever

offered to the publie—•••.a..,,n.,
TCA4, Rice, Cheese, Fish, S It, Spit es, Sol.,
embraein !all varieties, at all prie • . the lowt st
the mark••t will art,r•1. Al•o Itroo.a , Btu •In•s,
awl Notions ; Tar, Oils, candles, ke.. in rit .r t,
evert thing to be fuund in A first el ls Grotr ery
and Varie:j Store.

The Flour and Feed bu•it,e.s is eoati lined
with it stea4j- Th.• Ingliest ,n•trket
prate. pal.' :tad the sot t!I•• profi,. ke I. The
lu'.ii,• are incited to give lilt a tall wtd ret lur
themselves. .1/4 R

Corn,r of BaltiWjrr ail High titret to
May 21, Is6o.

Stoves,
rills AND ETIEET IRUS WARY..—SIIEADS
I St BUMMER, haring pun based the

.fork of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware of ()cum.! E.
Itto•hler, hate opeucil an establishment in eon-
ne, tmn with their Store Wish Itmm, under
the ,operintendenee GIG. E. Buehler, and are
now prepared to furnish everything in that line
at the lowest prices. In addition to the o-dina-
ry ware, they hare a large supply of n
nod hotke furnish;ng goods, off`% :Ty tot,ety.
inclmitng enamelled a Id tin Kettle., p.
for prNervimg, roakmg and frying. CII ni
see them. Splendid assortment of Stores and

turnishi ng goods at their Warehouse, un
the corner of Carliuleand Railroad streets.

Ake-Spouting out up at shortest notice. Lum-
..r. Coal and Lime always olenn4 at their
.rd nt the same pinee.
Nor. 14, 1,459. SHEA DS

Merchants' Hotel,
.

NORTH FOURTH STREET,p PIIII.IDELPHIA,
C. Mir.ibbin & Son, Proprietors.
April 2; 186.). Iy*

Globe Inn,
11-.P:CITANICSTOWS, Frederick county. Md.--
. 1 Having been renovated and re-furnishod,

the proprietor assures the public thnt a call is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction id
every ease. Charges moderate.

HENRI' 11E1111, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Henry Hughes,

SADDLE AND ffARNESS MAKE:I, Garrys-
-111:11,a, PA., having just returced from a visit

to the Great Ea...tern, is now; supplied with a
huge atisortmviit of Sail•lles, Murne.s, Trunks,
Valiso4, kc. (live me a c ill.

Aug. 13. IS6O.

More New Good 3
4 T the Sl_m of the BIG BOOT, in Cham-

-1-1 ber. ;hung. tre( t. We have just reeeiv. d a
I.lrgo stock o Hyrs. CATS, BttOTS, SHOES,
Tranica, t'. Bap, Umbrellas, ltoggy liar-
nesA, Collora, Whip, id are de:ermtned
to sell at the lowest pr ces poitaible fur ca-h.—
Call and judge. tor your:elvea.

July 23. 19Cm. COBRAS k CULT'.

Marble Yard Damoved.
THE subscriber having removed his place of

busines, to East York street, a alrirt
tance below St. James' Church, would announce
to the public that he is still prepared to furnish
all kinds of work in. his line. such as Noun-
intent's, Headstones. &c., kc., ofevery vari.ty of
stale and finish, with and without bases and
sot kttg, to suit puriihntiers, and at prices to quit
the times. Per-run desiring anything in his line
will find it a decided advantage to examine his
stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

W.M. B. IIEALS.
Gettysburg, March 21, 1859.

The dreateit Discovery
IMF THR AoE.—LidammatorT and Chronic

Rheumatism can be cnr.•d A. using. H. L.
ti CELEBRATED Itll Et MATIC MIX-

TURE. Many prominent itizrut of this, and
thd adjnining t....,titied to its
great util:ty. SIR to 1111,umatic Agee-
Dons. has been la•.thcrtn uup.rr.rllcle•d by any
.I,e, 'fie int I o‘lnct.,l Price 50
centA per bottle. For ...IL. I.y all deu:;;;;tists and
r•..releeper. Prrpxred on:1 hr 11 1. ‘III,LER,

and 1kt I'l I):: Frt=t Berlin,
A,l.lm+ county, l'a dealer m I>rn,••, t'hemicals•
14.15, \'art.•h I) -.tugs. Dot-
tb,c Uil,. Essences and Tincture., Window
Wass, Perfumery. l'i.t.ent Sled!, inc.. kc.,

A. 1). i3.l,:i;ler is the Agvit in Gcity.burg
f r •• 11. L. „Miller's Celebrate 4 Ithr-imatie Yit-

[Oct 2f, 185:1. ly

Dissolution.
Trlll:Partnership heretofore e ißting between

Jacob ilaAtre.,4 and Chat 1,..4 I'. Winter, in
the Produce, Nlercant:le. Co.il and Lumber
liu trty, mutual consent, die-
sul“.-1. All aceJtitits will be settled by J.
ila•trese, at tLe uld stsnd.

Mar,h 31, 1860
J. BASTRESS,
C. k. WINTER.

New Firm.
TACOB BASTRESS and JACOB PETERS
ty have entered into PartnerQhip in the above
I.ll4ine-ii. at the old eland, I.irgre brick
Warclumoe,) and re.•pecttull soil. it a confirm.
mice of the patronage hithecrku he=tua ed upon
the old firm. They will, at all times. pay the
highest cash prit es for FLOC R, G ltA IN, SEEDS,
Jtc., ke., and have constantly on hind LUM-
BER, COAL, SALT, PLASTER, GROCERIES,hc., at the loOrest rates.

JACOB BASTRESS,
JACOB PETEIt2.

New Oxford, April 9, 1860. Cm•
___

,_

'6O. Summer Arrangement. '6O.

f.„I INK Black Frock Coats, cheap at
• PICKING'S. "•

RAH and Brown Cassitnere Frock Coats,
vcry cheap, at PICKING'S.

ACK Coats, of all colors, remarkably cheap,
at PICKING'S.

rAItiCILLV, Frock and Rack Cr.lits, no-
toriou-ly cheap, at PICKING'S.

IUCK Ccats, Linen, Sacks and Fr, cks, un-y reasonably cheap, at PICKING'S.

NO. I Black Caasimere Pants, ast,mii.hingly
cheap, at • • I'ICKING'S.

LIANCY Cassimere Pants, pleasitizly cheap,r at PICKING'S:c. 2 ATINETT. Duck and Linen Pants, tircom-C, manly dual), at PICKI ‘G'S.'

C,)TTUN Pants, all colors, unii.oall.. cheap,
at PICKING'S.

IOGYS' Coati, Vests and Pants, certainly very
13 ,-he.vp, at PICKING'S.

LIATIS an.' Silk Vesta, rod nod po.iiively
0 , Leap it l'l4 KIN ,I'S.

11/..lelize,;(r .l:llll,...EdiSr eah ne d,l) .Nautk suet I‘, jec.:K tsi Nium.gre-iLl I SPE. \ Dr:RS, Shirt, Coil ra, SocksiStrcks,
iiiiit e:i,..k.c., • orlul" citc.ipoit PiCKno.t s.

ILOCKS an,l Jewelry of all kin ;4. confound-
/ ed clik-ap. et P.CKIN•o'S.

Ariumss, I lies, Flutes, &c., mo-t •• dogged"
i heap. at PICKIAG'S.

11 EVOLVERS, l'i,iols, Knives, dm, '''' all.n, ;mil - cheap, at PICKING S.

AGREAT in 111:1 other things, among, which
are th Nets, dr, v ingly cocap, at P.. kings.

L I l'll 1'i..11..5, Leczinio and Caps, mm hie', takes
V.r y eter.)thiag el,e in town dun ii for cheep-
lic,ii. at l'itlil \ WS.
7,IVI.RYItt ,ItY W II plea-ir call at PICKING'S,

4Ir a' 4 ui met- of ciatine. [A pre 30. '6.i.

Fruit and Ornamental
having, %villa.' the

thrt-t •I years much et. ; their •tock
I Ili. and PLANTS. will er for intle dur-

ing th e 1:,,11 of Is.; 1, awl sprin r Int; I, au un-
titatally Inr e and thrifty lot of App'c, .

Pi it It, Ltt irf and Standard Pear, •

Plum, Cherry. Apricot, Net trine and '4
qui ; al.o Grape Vines, (of
vancties7,) Currants, flooseherries, Raspberries
and Straabc,rries. of the most ilortitt- kinds ;
also choice miseell meatus Fruits. such ns Span-
ish I hesnat, English Willuat, Sc., together
with a !urge vnriaty of Ornamcntal and Ever-
greens, (all of the choicest kinds,) Shrubbery,
Vines, Cloniters, Roses. 4t,:.

N. 13.—We would hereby ritnthr the f utile
agninst imposters frindulently pretending lobe
our Agents, with the design of speenl.tting on
the reputation of the e Niir-erie., in selling
Lni ,rioi (Cu es, wh.t It ate bou.;lit of min list&
Nui-ortutru.tt luu r ttt.s. All persons known
t be thus engtge.l epos; themselves to the
pearlt.. of tho I ta, :hint Nan Le dt'llt With 11

y. We hate, J•ilig Burkholder.
, hat failed in sellin;, appointed It. S.

Ptxros, of tiettyithurg. an 1-etcral others to
cants-4 this mid other adjoining Confides tip
Luke orders for next till delivery. We will be
responsible for all trees and pl \tits cold by
such Agents, and on'y those who hitl.c un ai..
knowledged certificate from us., All trees and
plants col I by our Agents will be delivered-in
11.18fler season and in goor.order.

•

GEORGE PETERS it CO.,
FAIILWOUIT IritBBlllBB.

BetiderBVille, county, Pa.
July 14, IBoU. [Apr 9. ton]

ME

,i__•yr••• - • •10

The Old Cowit3r
1317ILHEIG, known by every as in the

codnty, and nn doubt tawny a nue wished
ere never had been :tick a piece, as many

were broken up by permitting, or rather oblig-
ed terhave their names entered upon the coun-
ty dockets. But look at the change. It is a
pleasure now to call there and buy goods of
S AMSOSat such astonishingly reduced prices—-
lower than ever before offered in the county.

De has just receixed from the cities a large
lot of stew Ready-made CLOTHING, for men

and boys' wear; with llats, Boots and !Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Clocks, Watdtes,
Jewelry, Violins, Segars, Tobacco, &c.. kr., Sc.
Call soon, and don't miss the gre.tt bargains
now had at the old County Builumg, corner of
the Diamond and York street, Gettysht rg.—
TAat's tAe spot !

ThitnLful to his 014 el!titomore fur their I a-
tromage, he hopes" by hiq change of fut. ttion nut
only to retain. their ult,,m, but .eture a large
number of new bo‘ers.

An entire summer auit—coat, pants and rest—-
fur $1,25!.z...11150N.

April 16, 1860.

To the Public.

THE undersigned. having disposed of his
News titOre to Mr. JO4lr.Pll BROADHX•D, in-

tends to di,continue the husinesi; and whilst
he feels indebted to the public for the liberal
patronage extended to him, he would cordially
recommend alt his cid customers to Mr. Broad-
hem!, who will always be prepared to accom•
modate them with anything in his line.

CHARLES LINDERMAN
Aug. 27, 1860

Notice.
HAVING purchased the News Store of Mr.

LIIIOIIIII.OI, it is toy purpose to continue
the business on a more extensive scale than
heretofore. Daily city papers, and all the pop-
ular magazines and periodicals of the d ty, al-
ways on hand. JUzEPH BROADHEAD.

Aug. 27, 1860. tf

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS
The Family Doctor :

CONTAINING Simple Remedies, easily oh-Weed, for the Core of Di-ease in all forms
By Prof. IlasaT S. Tavtos, M. D.
I?TILLS You How to attend upon the sick, and

how to cook for them; how to
prepare Drinks, Poultices, &c.,
and bow to guard against In-
fection from Contagious Dis-
eases.

IT TILM You Of the various diseases of Chil-
dren, and gives rite best and
simplest mode of treatment

• during Teething, Convulsions,
Vaccination, Whooping-cough,
Measles, kc. 4

ITTett, You The symptoms of Croup. Cholera
Infantuw, Colic, Dinrrhcea,
Worms, .'called Hoed, Ring-
worm, Chicken-pox, kc., and
gives you the best remedies for
their cure.

Jr TILLS You The symptoms offerer and Ague,
and Bilious, Yellow, Typhus,
Scarlet and other Fevers, and
gives you the hest and simplest•

.

remedies for their care.
IT TILLS TOO The symptoms of Influenza, Con-

sumotion, Dyspepsia, Asthma,
Dropy,Gopt,ltheurnatitou.Lum-
bago, Erysipelas, ke., and gives
you thp best remedies fir their
cure.

it..I‘,oITTILL! You The toms of CraholeNur-
bus, aligtrint Cholera, Small-
pox, Dysentery, Cr.. top. I i.• rn s
of the Bladder, Kidne% s and
Liver, and the hest re:Lit dies for
their cure.

IT Tatus You Thesymptoms ofPleurisy,Mumt.s,
Neuralgia. Apoplexy. l'a-.113
the various Dusans,...s of the
Throat, Teeth, Enr and En.

, and the best remedies for their
cure.

IT Tau., You The symptoms of Epilepsy. Jaun-
dice, Piles, Rupture, Piseases
of the Heart, lisniurrhage, Ve-
nereal Diseases, and lipiro-
phobia, and gives the best reme-
dies for their cure.

IT TILLS YOu The hest and simplest treatment
for Wounds, Broken Bones and
Dislocations, S trains. Lockjw,
Fever Sores, White Swellnigs,
Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils, Sett rt.:,
Burns and Scrofula.

Ir TILLS You Of thev arious 'licenses ofWomen,
of Child-birth, and of :Menstru-
ation; Whites, Barrenness. Ate..
kc., and gives the heA end
simplest remeoles tur their tire.

The work is written in p1.1,1 I..ngu.ig,•, tree
from medical terms, so as to he
stood, while its simple r,:e.Fors m.'y Kuoti sere
you many times the cost of the book. k i 3
printed in a clear and o; en t:i pe u•trated
with appropriate magrnril.g+, :tut! will be for-
warded to your adjress, tic. tiv I ouud nod
postage paid, on receipt of s;.o i.

Sitat-1,000 A YEAR c.. 0 1r? in. de by enter-
prising men everywhere, in eel ing the above
work, as our inducements to all such are very
liberal.

Fur single copies of theBook, or for term.% to
agents, with other informatilbn, apply to or ad-
dress. JOHN B. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom SL, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 21, 186J. 6m

XIMN a BRO. an eoathstally tenting out
eastowas coloredPlaotograpas hem small
res. *lag ea your “ clay" dues &ad let

as sulks something worthy $ place ou your
patios wall. ambito gallery, 43•ttribali.
(IV![MOMGam Mir Plea, Own Shen

Haldes,all way dump;at O. G. CLUB'S.

Notice I. ' Dr. Esen.weiztis0 FARMERS AND MERCHANTS.—We AR AND WOOll NAPTHAhare now opened our large and commodious I I. PzoroßAL,1 rehouse, on the corner of Stratton and Rail- la the best.Medieine battle world for the Core of7'a /V

road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg Coughs and Colds, Croup, BrobehltisRailroad Company, and are prepared to receive Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
,

-

produce of all kinds, viz: FLUOR, WHEAT, I Palpitation of the Heart, .•

RYE, CORN. OATS, kc. Also, on hand and for I Diptheria,sale, Salt, Gnanos, Plaster, Fish, &c. A large and for the relief of patients in the, ofissocettstuck of Groceries just receixed, consisting of, stages of
Sugars. Coffees, Syrups. Molasses, Oils, Bice,lConsumption, together with all Diseases ofTeas, Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, &c.. &c.,1 the Throat and Chest, and whichpt.;
a hich we do not hesitate to say, we will sell at! dispose to Consumption.
loy as can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and It ispeculiarly adapted to the sages( curets,'retail. Merchants a ill do well by calling to see Being prepared by a practical Phyla=
and examine our stock before purchasing else- Druggist, and one of great experience hs the
where, as our motto will be "quick sales and cure of the xarious diseases to which the im-
ams!' profits." man frame is liable.

We would also call theattention of all inter- i It is offered to tile afflicted with the politestested in the thrifty and healthful condition of confidence."
their Cattle. Horses, Hogs, &c., to the fact that , Try-it and he convinced that it is Insolublewe hate fur sole Breinig, rronetield .4 Co.'s, in the cure of Bronchial affections. Price 60Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of cents per bottle.
which we hate sold from 1300 to 2001) pounds' Are-Prepared only by
per annum to Farmers and Storekeepers. I DR. A. ESENW.,EIN &

KLINEFELTER, BOLLINGER & CO. 1 Co.,Druggists and Chemists,Gettysburg. Sept. 5, 1t1!,,r). IN.W. car. Minch 44 Poplar Sts., Puitanstrista, 11gioy•Sold by every respectable Druggist andi Dealer in Medicines throughout the State.,"
1 April 2, 18C.0. ly

Still at Work !

COACHMAKENG .INI) BLACKSMITHISG
—The undersigned respectfully informs

his friends and the public that he continues
the Coachmaking and Blacksmithing
in every branch at his establishment in Chant-
bersburg street. He has ou band and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLEIGHS, Spring Wagons, of
the best material. and made by superior work-
men. sitirRIPAIBING And BLACKSMITH'S° of
all kinds done at reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

Cot-area' Paoorc■ taken hi exchange fo•
work at market prices.

stir-Persons desiring articles or work in the
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing line, are re-
spectfully irmted to call on

JOHN L HOLTZWORTH
Gettysburg. JAn. 24, '59. •

New Firm—New Goods.
MHE undersigned have entered into partnere
I ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY

business, at the old stand of Danner & Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of DANNER k. ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask,
and will endeavor to de•erve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm, as well as any
quantity ofnew custom. They have just return-
ed from the cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part of Building Materials,
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glen, Sc. Tools, including Edge Tools ofeVery
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Mitts, Augers, Squares, Gnages
Hammers, Sc. Blacksmiths will- find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, Sc., with them, very cheat. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth. Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, Springs. Axl, s, Hobbs,
Sookes, Fel toes, Bows, Poles,bhafts, &c. Shoe
Findings. Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings. Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, kc.,
with a general assortaieut ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a genera) a.fsortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, Ate. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large aasortmeat ofKnives and
Forks, Brittannitt, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks. Waiters.
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Pang, Tubs, Churns, Carpetinr,
Sc. Also, a general assortment of forged and
roiled IRON of all sizes and kinds: Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, a hich they will sell as cheap
114 the cheapest. GROCERIES, a full and een-
er..l pssurttuent. as Crushed, Pulverised,

Iti itied and Brown Sugars ; New Orleans..
West India end Sugar (loose Molasses and

rups. Coffee, Spice.. Choeolatet•Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish an :sperm OIL;
Turlicistine, Fish, .;:c.; a full agar meat of Lead
and Zinc, dry soil in 0.1; also Fire-proof Paint.;
in fact. almost every article iu the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksmith.rabinet Maker's. Painter's,G:azier's,
and Grocery line. all of which they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house...out of
the city.HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER
Gettysburg, May 24, IssB.

Notice.
Fr TIE undersirried havinT retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued nt the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their suns. Henry B. Danner and 11ity-
b, ight Ziegler, tinder the name and style of
Da utter it Ziegler, Jrs.. whom we will recommend
to. and for whom we wonld be-peak a liberal
eh ire of patronage from old customers, and of
t..e public in general.

Having retired from the Mecr lintile business
tiit is ec.2ssary that our old b tte.is should be

settl,al up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
n ~te.l tor us either by Jidgta t, Note or Book
A, ;omit, to call and settle di seine without
th lA/. The books r ill be f and at the old

J. B. ANNER,
11.1 y 23,1858. HAVIIr/ANGLER.

Howard Association,
F:III,ADELPH rA.-A Benevolent Institution

established by special Endowment, for the
'Relief of the Sick and Distressed, sillicted with

ulent and Epidemic Diseases, and e,pecially
for the Cure of Diseases of the StY.U.ill Organs.—
Medical advice given gratis, by the Acting
Surgeon, to sll who apply by let er, w.th a dt-
scrii.tton of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, ite.,) and in cases of extreme
poverty Medicine furnished free of charge.
• VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhtra,
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dis-
pensary, sent to the afflicted in ,•ealed euvelopes,
free ofcharge. Two or three Stamps tor post-

, age will be acceptable.
Address Dr. J. SK ILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting

Surgeon, I!oward Association, No. 2 South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of
the Directors. EZRA D. IIEARTWELL,

CJ. FAItteUtLD, See,.
Nov. 7,185u.. ly

Spouting,

GEORGE k HENRY WAMPLER will make
House Spoutlng and put up the same low,

for cash ar country produce. Farmers and all
others xishing their houses, barns, &c., spout-
ed, would do weII to give them a call.

April VI, '53. tt G. kH. WAMPLER.

Clothing ! Clothing !

JACOB REISINGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and che pest lot

of SPRING AND SUMMER GO( IDS for Gentle-
men's a ear ever offered in Gettpburg. Be has
eery variety, style and price of goods. While
gentlemen can always find Cloths to suit their
tastes they can at the same time have their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, :n the most suhstan-
tLal manner, and fashionable style. To secure
bargains and, ^eve Toney go to the Merchant
Talk ring Establizhment of

May 7, 1860
JACOB REINTSGER,

Carlisle street

Gettyeburg'Foundry.
THE subscriber, having purchased th

Foundry of Messrs. Zorbaugh, Slott it Co.,
(formerly Warrens' Foundry,) has commenced
business, and is now prepared to offer to the
publit a larger assortment of Machinery than
has heretofore been,offered, such as THRESH-ING MACHINES, Clover Hullers, Podders Cut-
ters, Corn Shelters, and Morgan's late-Improved
Horse R.Lirc. Also, STOVES, such as Cook
Stoves, three different kinds; and fire diffkrent
sizes of Ten-plate Stoves. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Castings, and all kinds ofTurning' ia
Iron or Wood.

,(-REPAIRING of all kind's on Machinery
and Castings will be done to order on short,notice. Patterns made to order; Plough Cast-
ings ready made ; PLOUGHS, such as Seylar,
NVitherow, Plocher, Waodcbck, and many.
others not mentioned here; and eight different
'owls of IRON k ENCINO, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards.

Also, Mortising Machines, one of the beat
now in use. This machine works with a lever

. by hand; any little boy cut manage it.
Call and examine our stock; no doubt but

f what we can please. Persons ought to see It
t their advantage to buy machinery of any kind
at home, where it is manufactured, so that they
c .n very my tly getany part replaced or repaired.

DAVID ST gpiEft.
Gettysburg, Feb. 13, 1860.

Removal.

tALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to theroom

e West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers.„ Th.tukful for past
favors, lie hopes, by strict attention to Lusiness,
and a desire to please, to merit and recedes the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, Apia ii, I Iral

Now Goods !

CHEAP GODUs !I' HANDSOME GOODS ft f
—Just received', a large assortment of

cheap and desirable I)HY GOODS of every va-
riety, at astonizatingly low pricer, end withh we
otter to the public. Having purchased our
stock in New Yank, l'hil.td..lpoia said Baltimore,
and hav:ng bad the benefit of the market of
three cities, dud being selected it-ith great care,
we can solely guarantee to those wishimr So
purchase anything in our line that they eanuuto
fail to 4e pleased both a.; to quality amirpnee.
We have received the late.t styles audfentente
'of goods tkoth tor Lather and t.entletnen, to
which we invite their attention. Call sad ex-
:it/line before purchasing elsewhere.

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS,
Api it 9,1860. Sign of the Bed Front.

Adams County
IIkTUTCAL FIRE INSURAS;CE COMPANY.—
itt incorporated Mardi 18, 11111.

01/PINCH/I.
President—George Swope.
Viet President—S. R. Russell:

Seere'ary—D. A. Buehler.
Terarwrer—David M'Creury.
Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, JacobXing, Atalrew
manvers—George Swope, A. guebler,ifid•

cob King, A. Ileilitaxlinau, lt. M'Ourdy, Thai.
A. Marshall, S. Fah aestock, Wm. B. 14, class.
Wm. B. Wilion, 1. Elchelhcrger, P.Gitt,
Juba Woliord, 11. A. Picking, MOT. 'Wright,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary. S. R. Konen. D.
M'Creary, Andrew Polley, Join' Picking, J. R.
Rer.sh. L

StirThis Company Is limited in its opera-
tions to the county rt Adams. It has beat In
successful operation for more then al: years,
and in that period h ,t 1ptid all Jeerer and ex-
penses,anthout any acre :Went, havingelso &large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
pany employs no A,kzents—all business being
duneby the Managers, Hhoare annually dent--
ed by the Stockholders. Any pet son needling
an Insinuate can epply to eLy of the ahoy*
named Managers for turtherintornottion.

Removal.

ai`The Evecntiv3 Committee meets at the
otlive of the Company c n the last 'Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. N.

Sept. 27. 1858.

Cannon & Adair's
NEW MARBLE WORKS, corner of Balti-

more and Eist Middle streets. directly op-
posite the new Court House, Gettysburg.—
Ila% ing recently arrived from Philadelphia'and
feeling fully competent to execute all corkk in
the finest style of the art, we would respectful-
ly invite the attention of the public wishing to
procure anything in our line, to favor us with a
call and examine specimens of our work. We
are prepared to furnish MONUMENTS, TOMBS
AND HEADSTONES, MARBLE MANTLES,
SLABS for Cabinet-makers, and all other work
appertaining to our bu-oness, at the lowestpos-
sihle.prices. Vie do not hesitate to guarantee
thAt our work shall -1/o put up in a meaner sub-
stautLd and tasteful isinal to the best to be
seen itt. the cities, where every improvement
which experience has suggested is availed of,
and esTecially do we guarantee thatour Ceme.
tcry end Gr.avc Yard work.shall be so carefully
set as not to he affected by frost, but shall main-
tain for years that erectness of position given
at the completion of a job, and so necessary to
continued gracefulness and symmetry.

Nov. 28, 1858. tf

-I. W. Scott,
(Late ofthe Firm of Winchester * Scott.)

GENTLEIIEN'S FURNISHING STORE, and
SHIRT MANUFACTORY, No. 80 Ches-

nut Street, (nearly opposite the Girard House.)
Philadelphia. J. W. SCOTT would respectful-
ly call the attention of former patrons and
friends to his new Store, and is prepared to fill
orders for SHIRTS at Atom notice. A petteot
fit guarantied. COUNTRY TRADE supplied
with Ftss SHIRTS and COLLARS.

Oct. 17, 1859. ly

XTEW SALOON.—GEO. F. ECKENRODE has
11 removed his Oyster establishment -to the
splendid new Saloon in Jacobs & Bro's. Build-
ing, on the North side of Chambersborg street,
where be will at alt times be prepared to serve
up the best of OYSTERS, in every style. ➢y
keeping a good article, he expects to receive a
liberal share of public patronage. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S
FEET, TRIPE, BOILED and FRIED EGGS, ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, kc., in their season. A nice
glass of ALE or LAGER can always be had,.

and try me. G. F. ECKEN RODE.
April 2, 1860.

Something New

JEN GETTYSBTRO.—The undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, thatbe

as commenced the BAKING business, on a
large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, whera be will try to
deserve, and hope 3 to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, kc., &e., bnked every day, (Sun-
days excepted,) a ll of the best quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-bit= .
all its branches is largely carried on, WI
to any amount, from this and adjoining coup.
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. He3-14,---
erecteda large and commodiousbaks-housa sad
secured the bias workman nad she used ar.
proved nutehinery, he is prepared to ao a
heavy business. . . ..!.. _

VALiETTINS SAIIP2III.-
July 25,1859. - . fi

An Invention

riHAT ls not a humbug, may be seen at the
Wain Room of BREADS k BUEHLER—a

*tent Washing Machiae, about the • utility of
which there eau be nomistake. •his undoubt-
edly the best Washing Machine-that has ever
been invented. It m'ust speak for itself.—
Townsbip rights for ale on reaionable terms.
Machines also for sale. Call and *ft it.

May 7, 1860.

. -G.A. &IL
O. 110 NORTH WHARVINi) ITIZAVIFfINPH U, rasaafaatare sad kaww.64:wrio

CANDLNS 1-Speesseetl,Tatertt Spirrittillk-
arid Who"bloodies. • -

OILSIVire -ftlma, Lard Bhisabed-Wfrale,Saa
• -Ndt,-Strikkiedlitliala,lraisalm',

-- • - -

CALa AT A. SCOTT SUNS and we the
PATIINT SEUP-8/1411,130, SMLIP-TINTIXO,

Tim FRUIT CANS and JARS, which ore the
most rediitile and convenient vessels fotpre.
serving Fruits and Vogetables of all-kinds',
which can be proven by the most reliable testi-
scony.VulY

-

-

1:you donot believe 1 themloutisa
"NimbIe",PICTURKS are

irm and eh larilialliceb• erouritry.—
Gallery N. Leer. of tb Diamond, Gettysburg


